St. Mary’s Catholic Church

17th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

A parish of Ampleforth Abbey

25 Bond End, Knaresborough, HG5 9AW
Fr. William Wright O.S.B. william@ampleforth.org.uk
Tel: 01423 862388
E-mail: parish@stmarysknaresborough.org.uk Web: www.stmarysknaresborough.org

EVENTS AND NOTICES
SUNDAY RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Vigil 6.00 pm & 5.00pm) Repeat after cantor and after each verse

CELEBRATIONS AND MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

17th Week of Ordinary Time 2013
Day
Sun 28th July

17th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Mon 29th July

Memoria: St Martha

Mass times
Vigil 6.00 pm
10.00 am
5.00 pm
9.00 am

Tue 30th July

Feria

7.00 pm

Memoria: St Ignatius of Loyola

9.00 am

Thu 1st August

Memoria: St Alphonsus Liguori

No service

Fri 2nd August

Feria

7.00 pm

Sat 3rd August

Memoria: St Oswald

Sun 4th August

18th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

10.00 am
Vigil 6.00 pm
10.00 am
5.00 pm

Wed

31st

July

Rank

Sunday cycle C/weekday cycle I
Mass Intention
Parish
Keith Isaac

Joan Mary Lanagan

EUCHARISTIC MNISTER PRAYER: As we thank God for the gift of his Son to us in Holy Communion, let us
remember those of our parish who are sick, old and housebound. May the Body and Blood of your Son, which we
now send to them through our Eucharistic ministers, bring them hope, consolation and peace, through Christ our
Lord.
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION (for use throughout Year C):

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (Confession) on Saturday 5.15-5.45pm, and by request at other times.
ADORATION: Each weekday beginning 45 minutes before Mass THE DIVINE OFFICE is recited twenty minutes
before each weekday Mass
PRAYER GROUP Wednesday 7.25pm (Healing Prayer Group) Adoration, Lectio Divina, then prayers for inner or
physical healing as required. For more information please contact Maureen 869264
WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS SHOULD BE MADE AT LEAST SIX MONTHS IN ADVANCE: Couples asking for
marriage over the next year or so should contact Fr William as soon as possible.
BAPTISM: If you are asking to have your baby baptised in the next few months, and have not received any
instructions on the Sacrament of Baptism, please contact Fr William.
IN YOUR PRAYERS, PLEASE REMEMBER: Joan Akroyd, Maureen Bickford, Brian Buckley, Alma Corrie,
Michael Crowe, David Doling, Jessica Ellerker, Pat Eve, Brian Greaves, Philip Hall, Eileen Hawkes, Rosemary Hill, Dot
McEvoy, Myrtle McEvoy, John O’Neill, Mariana Robinson, Stephen Thorndike, Vitoria Windsor and all who are ill
and those who care for them.
WE REMEMBER Terence Edward Wood, Catherine Irene Newman, Alfred Fairbrother, Margaret Rose Crane, Ellen
Gray, Emily Hart, Gerald Mason and all whose anniversary of death occurs at this time.
PLEASE REMEMBER: We do NOT have use of St John’s car park on Sunday mornings. Please respect this.

ICHTHUS Come and collect your copy of Ichthus after Holy Communion: one for each child in year 6 or below.
Families might find this particularly helpful for the younger children over the summer holidays when there is no
children’s liturgy.
OUR NEW SAFEGUARDING REPRESENTATIVE I’m pleased to announce that Joanne Brennan has volunteered and
been appointed to be our Safeguarding Representative for St Mary’s. To Maureen Benson who has fulfilled this role
in recent years, thank you on behalf of the parish. Jo’s contact details are as follows: Home 01423 331900. Mobile
07853 292607. Work 01423 869977.
DAY FOR LIFE 2013 on Sunday 28 July will focus most particularly on: Care for unborn children and their
mothers; Care for people who are elderly; Care for those who are suicidal and their families; and will emphasise
how we all have a role to play in working together for the culture of life. For more information see
www.dayforlife.org. There will be a second collection in parishes to support Day for Life - Proceeds will go to The
Anscombe Bioethics Centre (formerly the Linacre Centre for Healthcare Ethics) and other life-related activities
supported by the Church. Information booklets on Day for Life 2013 are available in the atrium.
“ONE OF US” CAMPAIGN This campaign is part this Sunday’s Day For Life in England and Wales. If you want to
register a vote for the humanity and right to life of the human embryo go to www.oneofus.org.uk/signnow and sign
on. For more information pick up a card from the Atrium.
THANK YOU TO THE PARSH There have been many occasions over the last few months where you have been very
generous and made donations to various charities. CAFOD received £116 and the gift will enable them to continue
their vital work around the world; CAFOD also received £495.32 from the Lent Fast Day collection; Catholic Care
received an additional £291.28 which brought the parish total to £540.35, it is deeply appreciated; White Flower
appeal received with thanks £266.76 to help the Society for the protection of unborn children; Depaul UK Lenten
appeal was delighted with £227.22 which will benefit the young people that they work with;
TREASURE HUNT Sheets are still available in the Atrium. £1 per sheet. Please return completed copies by 30th
August. Draw for a ticket for Family Day at York Races will take place on 1st September.
PLENARY INDULGENCE Until 24 Nov 2013, a Plenary Indulgence of the temporal punishment of sins, applicable
also to the souls of deceased faithful, may be obtained by all who, truly penitent, make Sacramental Confession and
take part in the Eucharist and pray in accordance with the Pope’s intentions. In the Leeds diocese any parish church
on Sundays, feasts or solemnities can be the place and occasion for gaining the Year of Faith plenary indulgence.
WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER supports married couples or those considering catholic marriage through
weekend encounters. All ‘Marriage Encounter’ and ‘Engaged Encounter’ weekends rely on volunteer couples and
priests to function. If you would like to consider volunteering please visit www.wwme.org.uk or tel 01538
385801. At a time when the sanctity of marriage is under threat your support will be most welcomed.
RELIGIOUS POEM COMPETITION £250 prize to donate to church funds. Poets can submit up to three poems each,
25 lines and 160 words max on any religious subject. The deadline is 31 Jan 2014 and the winner will be
announced by March. See poster on board, visit www.unitedpress.co.uk or e-mail info@unitedpress.co.uk
CHILDREN’S MASS BOOKS for different age groups (new translation) now in the shop at £3.99 and £3.95 and 99p.
NOTICES FOR THE BULLETIN can be left on the letter board in the Atrium, please mark envelopes F.A.O. Bulletin.
E-mails or letters can also be posted to the Parish using the contact details at the top of the opposite page.
WEEKLY COLLECTIONS: w/e 21st July: plate £194.30, envelopes £251.00, votive £12.22. Attendance 280

Catechism of the Catholic Church

THE HOLY FATHER’S MISSION INTENTIONS

A complete summary of the Catholic Faith prepared following the Second Vatican Council

That throughout Asia doors may open to messengers of the Gospel.

The Second Vatican Council indicates three criteria for interpreting Scripture in accordance with the Spirit who
inspired it. Continued…
114 3. Be attentive to the analogy of faith. By "analogy of faith" we mean the coherence of the truths of faith among
themselves and within the whole plan of Revelation.
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